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THE NEWS.

' The IV!.iritery ilearmlssien for the trial of the con-
,sor,-ilorr, was 1-.D4agt.cl yesterday in hearing the
-.testimony in rol'otion to the alleged insanity of
•Feyne. 1)-lotor.:H41I,Yrris,and Porter, and Sur,
gOun General Barter, Ratifiedthat they c4uld not

au; oviOenco of Insanityin the prisoner. Tne
cunt then +plourned untilFriday, to allow the de•
fettle to prepare their argument.

Another serious riot occurred In Washington ; yes-
zo-,;sy, brtween the 2lit New Tort cavalry ft.gl-

mer.t end a "West Virminie, ceorairy brigade. 'Choy

snste eat' another Of coma ,dicte. Fire,r.aa and
frzo-y were used. Three Won...Virginia,

Imen and one citizen were wounded.
in!rreFiina letter from our Richmond corms.
fnt it putd:sted this morning. B Ith the post.

Cfner tit dais and Adams' Express 'Company refuse
tc-tmpicy r.ny cue 5...h0 has been arehO,

jety, Hone and Alexander Rives, and a
eppostd to the division of the

State, Itrm.l-,1 We,hir4tor..
The war ^•:r, has determined to give sot-

dims y.erettase, at a rAmortabla
Tato, the zr:l. -eiz end sabres they carried trough

tho
Grant plated through yet•

terih.:,, en route for -Washington, where he arrived
r•tOor Hervetived tunny masked attentions.

a dates to the 10th Juno have bsen re.
t,t-d. The Spat.i'ai.is were ail ready to evacuate

;10reimge on the 'receipt of the order. Severs,'
doir..atn blockade...ranters have departed for Bag-

te zvhl.
F)etcter, annlang, yeaterdxy fora:-

2,4 depoNd Judger Beyer aid _Dryden, of the Sti-
pwre,e Court of that State.

The GOVOTZMCII; has received offtlial reports of

tl o late Shen in the South. They are supposed to
be tie werit of r ,,hel ineciadttrles, Ca the fires at
Nothville, Chattanooga, and Gallatin' occurred at
the Same time.

A fits coota; ,A to Brantford, CanadaWest, de.
Stroyizg ball: the business part of the town. Too
fire wee the work of an incendiary, and thole:s will
sacrum tonear V125,010.

John Totowa-, of the illehmond E9qu,irer,
and leaky editor of the New York News, v.-3.s ar
revted 3oFttri,u 0000, OR the chn.t.go of [salon. HO
7£:.- taken OD board a aovoromor.t, vogetl, whose
tlefoltottl'un Is SSW to be b'ortrose MODTOO.

TtO Utth.telptlOPS to the 7.30 loan yesterday
snzrr..7. l to at.c00,850.

In Pnotbe, co!umn will berotted the ofiltdsl repert
7..tleedo. of tts last (tawny; izn Vrglat ;

oleo, pottkr.,B of the report of General Snertdao, of
the work performed tisr ham In the same contest.
EtTiL r.l:ofoterasttog duountetott.

south Caroll4a.
The Plates which were madly re,solved

to rush out of. the Union, have had a moat
lementable. experience. The leaders, who
premised them "freedom from Northern
vsgression," became the worst of tyrants.
Deate dregged their warlike. population to
fatal battle fields by a wholesale eenscrip.
tion, and his agents robbed and plundered
the people. of every available siemies of
weal+, seizing their produce, burning
their cotton, and making bonfires of their
towns. The Confederacy secured them
nothieg but It:A.BE3:y. It suhs!ittited real for
fancied grievances. It imposed heavier
burdens in four years. than the Union
would have exacted. in.e a century. Aftee
etizieg and destroying nearly all their
wealth, except land and slaves, it me.de
it the imperative duty of the na-
tion, as a measure' of justice and
self-preservation, to 'strike the shackles
from the southernbondsmen, and to " pro-
claim liberty throughout the land, unto all
its inhabitahts." dome of the drilieulties
ofthe eliriation are yet to be surmounted.
The anomalous-position of having no voice
inthe Government lay _which they are con-
trolled, is proving extremely disagreeable
and vexatious. The seceders are becoming
quite anxious to " get back into the
Tinton." Their Confederacy has vanished
like a hideous dream. They behold the
nation they once controlled more powerful
than ever ; and they are learning, by dear-
ly-hought experience, 0dconsidera share
of its glories and its pneteetion a substan-
tial boon. This feeli4—is obtaining ex-
preseion even at Chaileston, where the
war began. Its citizens have found
that the movement to " fire the Southern
heart " has ended by firing the Southern
homes and plantations, and wiser counsels
now prevail. Alate number of the. Charles-
ton C'eurier congratulates the citizens upon
the promising prospects of a revival of
trade and business ; but it accompanies
there assurances with the sound advine
that, "in order to place Charleston where
she belongs, it will not Lie for her citizens
to make weak, spasmodic attempts in
either a business or political direction, but
evtry man must step out, and Rhoto to the
coulitre that , and, the Government
,find in him, es firm. and hearty supporter,
and that he is an actiVe and constant
v,orker in the field of industry." This
britf extract displays a commendable spirit,
which is feither illustrated by the tone
of a memorial left at,the &tee of the Cou-
rier, and at various stores, ler signature, as
follows
To His FOCelleitcy Andre, Johnson, President of the

United 2latc.l:
The uhderaltood, who have Whim the oath of al.

leglanen, long residents cf CharioEtOn and othersections ufttie ti•ate of South Carolina. and oitizotta
oL the Utficti l,tatre Of Azetlea, moat req,,sotAkily
inemoralize ,;our 3:"....,ca11ency to obtain the roster:a-
tior, of civil Go,errmntt -in this State. The WedOtril war whielt. P:olgterQd War, land broad.retnad our people. and desol.lid oar home?, is aL
an end. In goodfilth we have renewed our fidelity
to the ClonstPrition of the United Stacie. Tamale
no leserved Ihtention tO embarrass tme authorities,or nOlenday:titian toapposethe Government

The determinittiell is universal tobe Inaplrit and
In truth ioyal, and to-co all that becomes .3.l.6taeria
whose Interest lo In the United States, to promote
tie prosperity of 'Weir ootatri. The deprivation
of olca Rove. "MI:10,Z oppresses tie energ,lea of the
people, creates Otetrust, diminishes If It 0083 not
wholly ,lestrty commercial trot:notations, and :n-
-azis on the of,mmunity lawleat speculations in
the place el an :invigorating legitimate oommerzw.
'S. GM' memorialists can enact nothing urltionit the
sid of year Excellencrs authority.

The :Awe has ever cot.stinued apart or the greet
integral—thiU'nion. The peopleare disorg mused :
the amok:merit of a Provlsloost Governor, withrover to r g - :tire the State Government, wouldlead to r.n rtsleration of civil government,
a-.' c pecide of this State the blo,FOgs
cf 'mace.

?it tr. nEnria.liett, Moreton', that entrie
ottney3 el (pm *t.,te h.appointed ProTlßlOnal ciowemor of the Stet of*oath Otto/Ins.

C4d Saar I;:ealc.ria,liEts win .verpray

The:lato-4aines Lesley, Jr.
It isnot often that a death Is more gene-

:ally mourned than that of-3-4,11ES LESLET,
Jr. His natural gifts were uncommon,
and had been cultivated and brightened by
close and intense study of bo;)ks and men.
Be spoke and-wrote several languages, be-
SidesEnglish in whichbe was a proficient
scholar. Hevas an admirable journalist,
a finished man of business, and capable of
adorning -any public or social position.
Born at Philadelphia, in 1823, 'he graduated
at Dickinson College, Carlisle, in his nine-
teenth year,-and in order to „fit himself for_
the battle of life he at once took an humble
position in the hardware store of his uncle
ROBERT, in this city, acquiring a complete
Insight into the whole mercantile routine,
moil he qualified himself to take charge of
it, -which he did, under the firm of Las-
ray. & Co., a partnsrshiP that' continued
to his death. During all this tiMe, whether
in pnielc position or in private life—-
whether at home or abroad—he oc-
cupied himself in reading And, reflection,
and -in sec-king the society Of learned

RIED, SO that he might keep fresh his
classical knowledge and his acquaintance'With the belles lakes of the day. He
contributed ably and frequently to thepublic journals in the intervals of hisbusiness. Passionately attached to all theApe he was, nevertheless, keenly in-terested in the great anti-slavery move-ments of the day. He labored- with in-cessant nal in the Republican party, ofwhich he was an active and conscientiousmember. In 1861 he was appointed consultoLions, a post which he resigned to ac-cept the chief clethehip of the War D._pattrncet, tendered to him by GeneralC:, :Beni. On the resignation of thislaksr oftiter, he was appointed by Be-SteierY SEWABD as consul to Nice.France, in which place he died of a fever,on the 15th of April, 1865. The writer ofthese lines knew Mr. LESLEY intimately,and enjoyed many haft, hours in hispleasing society. In conversation he wasOne of the most brilliant of men. Rapid
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of the colored population l If this rule is
to be adopted as to Tennessee, what is to
prevent Congress from objecting to the
Senators and Bepresentatives from Mis-
souri, because that State, in the clause of
the constitution above quoted, has also de-
cided against allowing colored men to vote?
Another point must be considered. By re-
fusing to admit such States as Louisiana
and Tspr nessee, because they may come
here with constitutions not agreeable to
those who demand universal suffrage, we
thereby decrease the chances for the ratifi-
cation of the amendment of the constim-
tion abolishing slavery in- the United
States. Tennessee has already performed
her ::hare of this work, and Louisiana is
prepared to follow suit. But two more
States are necessary to complete the re-
quired three-fourths. Oregon and Cali-
fornia have not yet voted, owing
to the fact that their legislatures do
not meet annually, and are sure to
give it their sanction. You will per-
ceive, however, that until this work is ac-
complished, slavery will not be constitu-
tionally out of the way. Tne hesitation of
Kentucky, New Jersey, and Delaware,
indicate that there is a lingering hope
among certain classes that Emancipation
may be defeated after all, so as to give the
traitors a chance to come back into power,
and to enact such laws as will restore
slavery in one State after another. The
necessity, thereire, of admitting every
State with such an organization as we
have confidante in, is paramount, viewed
alone from this aspect, without consider-
ing the. reasons that have decided the
President to adopt his policy. As we con-
tinue this inquiry, we shall find, as I be-
fore stated, that in Massachusetts no citi
zen, white or black, can vote, unless
he can read and write. New York
only allows colored men to vote
on -a property qualification ; in New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Indiana, or Illi-
nois, they do not vote at all. In Ohio,
only the colored man who has the largest
admixture of white blood enjoys the right
to vote. In Connecticut there isno colored
suffrage, although the Legislature has pro-
vided that there sl•all be, hereafter. Let
us recollect that the censtitutloua of the
original thirteen States admitted to be
"republican in form," yet nearly all with-
held !he right of suffrage from the near°.
We might as well say that the Senators
andRepresentatives of a State should not
be admitted to seats in Congress becauso
their State constitution denied the elective
franchise to women, or to boys of eighteen
years of age. The whole question is left
by the Constitution to the States; and
it has been steadily disposed of, by them,
from the beginning. Congress has never
interfered with it. In some States the
fineigner votes after having resided six
months in the country; in others the con-
dition is a residence of five years. Now,
when the free States of the North refuse to
confer free suffrage upon our- colored fel-
low.men, shall we insist that the restored
governments of the South shall be de-
nied representation in the national legit?,
tature, because they are not yet ready
to give this precious franchise to mil.-
.lions of untrained and unedue,ated men ?

I know what the answer is; the Se-
cessionists will outvote the loyal men,
unless some such remedy is adopted ; but
there is ample protection against mica
an accident. Should the constitutions of
any of the incoming Southern States con-
tain cruel, or partial, or unjust legislation
as to the colored raze, we have the exam-
ple of Congress, when it refused to admit
Kansas with her constitution, California
with her constitution, and Missouri, during
the struggle of 1819-20. We can send
her senators and representatives hack, and
make them wait until their people see that
their constitutions are really "republican
in form," and that no portion of the freed-
men of the South shall be subjected to
harsh or inhuman treatment. But we
never can stand upon the issue of ex-
cluding States with constitutions and laws
otherwise unobjectionable, because such
constitutions and laws contain an express
provision giving the colored masses their
votes. These things should be borne in
mind by the friends of the Union. If
divided upon such an issue, under
such a chief as Andrew Johnson,
with both branches of Congress in
our faior, and with the great majority
of the.people at our backs, we shall exhibit
a most contemptible spectacle. Our po-
litical adversaries are doing their uttermost
to disseminate the idea that there are inex-
orable dissensions among the friends of
Andrew Johnson on this subject. They
are fearfully mistaken. He stands not
alone where he himself has always
stood, but he stands upon the princi-
pleit of the great Union party. every
member of his Cabinet agrees with
and sustains his policy. That it may
not be exactly satisfactory to many
good men is reasonable ; what plan would
please all? Who, in such a ctisis as this,
in the front of such a future, can expect to
.enunciate and carry out a policy that will
satisfy and gratify everybody ? To do the
best we can, according to the Constitution
—to restore the Union—to make effective
the abolition of slavery—to punish the
traitors—to liftfrom all races and classes
the burdens under which they have
suffered. When these things are done, will
we not have accomplished much, if not
everything, in a wondrously short period of
time ? OCCASIONAL/.

"'c'..~'-A+se.~^'Br>l+rw`.;s:~'~sa~:«a.~ e-..'7:.t:>'ia.-' Te'+3~~":,~r'^.

in his utterances, he was no less quick
and facile in reducing his impres-
sions to writing. Wnether he described

picture.or an opera, a book or a public
man, or reported the proceedings of a pub.
lie meeting, he always exhibited the same
versatility and remarkable endurance.
We are not surprised to learn that he was
generally mourned by a large number of
friends whom he made during his brief
stay in the Old World.

Tun worm OP REORGANIZATION 13 pro-
ceeding rapidly. Governor HOLDnN, in
North Carolina, and Governor PIERPONT,
in Virginia, are securing the confidence of
ail the well disposed citizens of those States.
They are cautiously and carefully, hut firm-
ly, laying the foundation for new govern-
ments that will be worthy of the rasp
and confidence of the American people.
The recent appointment of Judge Virrnmaau
L. SHARREY as Provisional Governor of
Mississippi, authorizes the commencement
of civil rule in that State. It is idle to
deny that many perplexing problems must
he solved before order is completely re-
stored. But ANDREW JOHNSON, from his
experience as military Governor of Ten-
nei•see, and the success whica attended his
efforts to establish wiihire her borders 'a
reliably loyal State Government, h..s
clearer conception of the real difficulties in-
cident to the task, and of the best methods
for overcoming them, than any other than
in the ccuatry. His counsels are entitled
to piofound respect from all qu.irters. Ha
is an infinitely safer guide in this delicate
period of our history than the critics who
oppose his policy. He speaks and acts
from profound experience and accurate
knowledge, which are far better aids to
correct judgment than crude theories.

LETTER FROM “OCCASIONAL:P

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 14, 18G5
The reformed and amended constitution

of the State of Missouri has been adopted
by a popular majority of some five thou-
sand votes. The significance of this deci-
sion is in the fact that the constitution was
opposed by a number of persons who ear:.
Lestty differed on great principles: Thus
the secessionists in the State voted against
it, because the provisions, prohibiting ail
from voting who had directly or indirect-
ly aided the rebellion, were too severe.

hen, a large portion of the radical Ger-
mans were bitterly arrayed against it,
because it did not confer the right
of suffran upon the colored man.
It is not often that interests so di-
Vent are found -together at the polls.
Bat this fact may be noted as a Stranga
indication of the times. It serves, also,
to sbow,rkwhere extremes are driven to.
gather by the mere sympathy of antago-
nism, how difficult it is for those who have
the governmants to ad minister, to discharge
their great duties. You will have noticed,
too, that the Legislature of Tennessee,
while sternly disfranchising the great body
of the secessionists, and their abettors, do
not give to the colored men of any section
the right to vote. Let me give you an ex-
tract from the Constitution of Missouri,
just adopted, and a portion of the Tennes-
see statute, which passed the legislature of
that State on the sth of June, to show
where these two importantStates stand, on
the important subject of allowing rebels to
vote.

By the following abstract of what is
called the disfranchisieg section of the
new Constitution, which has just been
voted on in Missouri, the reader will per-
ceive the voter must swear that he has
done none of the acts named in said sec-
tion. This qualification is made to apply
to those who voted on the question of
adopting or rejecting theinstrument :

Sbosion 3. No person shall bo doomed a qualilod
voter. who—

1. lies ever 'nen in armed hostility to the United
States, tr to the lawful authorities thereof, or to toe
Governmentof this State ; or,i

2. 14s seer given aid, (101MOrt, countenance, or
kuppOtt to persons engaged .1n any suoh hostility;
or,

3. Has ever, in any manner, adhered to the ene-
mies, foreign or domestic, of the United States,
either by contributing to them, or by unlawfully
sending withintheir lines money, goods, letteu, or
inforniartOr. ;

4 Has ever disloyally held communication with
snob enemies; or,

Has ever advised or aided any person to enter
the service ofsuch enemies ; or,

II Has tver, byact er word, manifested his ad-
herence to the cause of each enemies, or his desire
for their triumph over the arms of the Mated
StateP, or his Sympathy with those engaged toex.
citing or carrying on rebellion against the United
States ; or,

I. lies ever, except under overpowering °own:,
81 ,111,submitted to the authority, or been in the ser-
vice' of the no called " Confederate states of Ame-
rica ;" or,

8. Has ever left his State and gone within the lines
of the armies of toe screened "Confederate States
of America," with the purpose of adhering to sail
Slates or armies ;

0 Hiss ever been a member of, or connected with,any oroer, society, or organization inimical t) too
government of the United States, or to the govern-
ment of this State; or,

M. Has ever been engaged In guerilla warfare
against loyal inhabitants of the United States ; or

11. Has ever beun engaged la that desaription of
marauding commonly known as " bushwhacking ;"
or,

12. Rae ever, knowingly and willingly, harbored,
idded, or SOnntenanced any person engaged In&Mk
guerilla warfare or in bush wnaolting ; or,

13 Has aver CaMe into Or left thls State for the
purpose ofavoiding enrolment for, or draft Into, the
Military Serviceof the United States ; or,

14. 11as ever, with a view to avoid el.:rola:Mt 1.1
the militia of thts State, or to escape the perform.
ance ei duty therein, or for any other parkins,ere
rolled bilLEElf, Or authorized himself to be enrolld,
by or beforeany officer, as disloyal, or as a Sloth.
ern sympathizer, or in any other terms indicating
his disaffection to the Government of the United
Statesin its contort with rebellion, or his sympathy
With those engaged in sueh rebellion ; or,

lb. idavlssg ever voted at any election by the pee.
yle in this State, or in' any Other Of the United
States, or in any of their Territories, or under the
United States, shall thereafter have sought orre-
ceived, under claim of anemia., the proteetion of
any foreign Government, through any consul or
other (Meer thereof. in order to secureexemption
from military eery, in the militia of the State, or
in the army of the United States.

From the Tennessee statute we extract
the following :

Si;c. 2. Bc itfurther enacted, That all persons who
or shall have been civil or diplomatic) officers or
ager:ts of the so called Confederate States of Arne.
rhea, or have left junioleastations tinder the United
States or the State of Tennessee, to aid in any way
in the existing orrecent rebellion against the an.
thorny of the. United Staves. or Wao are or mien
have beet military or naval otliOera of the eircelied
Confec.vrate Sates above the rank of captain in the
army or lieutenant in the navy, or wIIO have left
seats in the United States Congress, or seats In the
legislature Of the State of Tenneweee to aid said
rebellion, or have resigned commissions in the
stimy and navy of the United States aid afterwards
have voluntarily given aid to said rebellion, or
persons whohave engaged in any way in treating
Otherwise than la-Mully as prisoners of war parsons
flund In the United Stares novice as officers, Bol-
den-, seamen, or in other capacities, or persons who
have been or areabsentees from the United States
for the purpose of aiding the rebeitiOn, or persons
win held pretended daces under the government of
aisles in iveUrfection against the United Spites,
or persons who left their homes within the jade-
diction and protection of the United States, or fled
brion the approach of national forces, and prised
bey end the Federal military lines into the soasalled
Confederate States for the purpose of aiding the
retellion, shall be denied and refused the privilege
of the elective franchise In this State, for the term
of Mean years, from and after the passageof this
act.

.Sao. 5 Be it further enacted, That so long as any
of the white citizens of the State of Tennessee, who,
by this act, areentitled tor:aerobic)the eleotiverataeta 0, Shallbe °cantotea with thearmy of the United
Steles, or with the militia fovea of this State In
actual Fervloe, the Governor shall issue writs or
election to ibe commanding tracer ofsuch brigades,
refitment% or detachments of Tennessee soldiers,
wherever 'coated, whoshall open and hold the also-
tion. and receive the votes of their respective com-
mands, and return the mute to the Secretary of
State,and which shall be counted in the same way
sod mariner as If said votes had been cast inany of
the mantles of the State to which the soldiers be-
longed.

PHILA,DELPHIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1865.

13y the new constitution of Louisiana, the
subject of negro .suffrage is referred to the
legislature of that State, but remains un-
dispoLed of by that latter body. In the
Louisiana constitution, the restrictions
against the secessiordsts are most com-
plete and stringent. Shall Tennessee,
which is to-day formally accepted as a
sovereign State of the Union by the pro-
clamation of the President, declaring that
insurrection, so far as relates to her, is

suppressed, and that she is reorganized
under the recently-adopted constitution—-
be denied representation in the next Con-
gress, simply because the legislature of
that State does not authorize colored men
to vote ? You need not be told that An-
drew Johnson sat in the Senate in
1861, even under the old constitution
of Tennessee, after his colleague,Nich-
olson, had left. It would be some-
thing of an anomaly to refuse Messrs.
Fowler and Patterson, the new Senators,
admission under a better conatitutiOn than
that under which Johnson held, with a
much more liberal code for the protection

JOHN MITCHEL.

RE IS ARRESTED FOR TREASON.

M'ii=i~y~;T.~;~l~~}:d~#~D;L~ T,~~iai~,f•(~}:i:~

FORT ROBROE TO BE HIS ABODE.

Sohn Mitchel, who has recently officiated in an
editorial position on the New YorkDaily News, and
Wilo wee lately employed on the Richmond Extant.
ner, was arrested this morning by United States
liken, and is now in custody. As yet the clause of

hisarresthas not been officiallymade known, bat it
is distinctly understood that he has been arrested
upon a charge of treason.

The arrest took place at one o'clock, in the office
of the Daily News. When the officers entered the
building, they at once proceeded to theroom whore
Mitchel ass sitting. - They announced themselves,
and informedhim that they had orders to take him
Intocustody. Mitchelexhibited considerable aglta•
Lion on being told that he was under arrest, and
turning to a person who was standing close tohim,
and was believed by the officers who had taken
him Into custody to be Mr. Benjamin Wood, ad-
dressed a few explanatory words to him.

After this, he took his hat, and, accompanied by
the two Moore, one on each side of hier, walked
into the street.

WASHINGTON.

Itis understood that the arresthad been expected
for several days, and It is reported that arrange-
:rants have already been made toprocure MUM()Pe
release.

WASUINGTON, Sane 14
TIM PRESIDENTS LEWEE

Between ten and Mrs:lo,ol°ok to.flay there was at
Ito Lillie lens than one hundred psrsons in wandng ws
the Executive Fdar.sion, to BCC the Prosalcrst, Ade.
thirdof them bethg ladles. Atezig the vleiors ware
44131('S K ALL. of President JASIMAiMeg, anti
l:,l2rforr ilards.uortt, Pres:dent Lastochcls cabinet;
CrOVeIDOI SLIAlsiZisT, of lailehlt2STPl OrOVOITIOT
'HAMILTON. Of Trxae, and Governor Lyon, of
Idaho; Senator WELLIAISI3, or orpg-,A; fienresall-
tativo HPATILDIMO., of Ohio, and other members of
Congress, besides army and navy elficard, and eitlt.
zens frtm va.rionS parts of the ijaidu. Jotix
Allblort BsYPTO, ALBXAtllleft IttYltS, and other dig-
tlnguished Virginians had an interview with Presi-
dent Jennison to-day.

ANOVIER, SERIOUS MOT.
Another riot took piece on Dlsrilarel avenue, W.

day, hetween the troops of the 21st New York
Cavalry and a West Virghti% Onvalry briole. It
ortginotea by iho met or the regpeOtiVe Oomatands
accusing one another of cowardice. Some of the
ofdarre. tech part in tho offt.fr„ and the men Wei
their revolvers freely, when those without arras
threw bricks sod stones et each other, causing a
gereral eta.mpede of cii,!zros who ware in the
vicinity. Three of the West Virginia troops and orta

eltt2n were Severely wounded. A strong guard is
now ftetioned on Mar,•iand avenue, to provost
repetition or the disturbance:

THE ItECEFT FIRES IN VIE 13011T1INICTE.
CIII dal Won:name received to day, aerrevirm

liar the r•cetit Mee at tihatta.ooo!:a. and
7he Clisttenooga fire occasioned o, ltas of aboat

0110, and that at Nashville of83,000,004,
which may be reduced one half from the Iron,
VheiDS, eLd I:moldberg which may Env ;-?03from
the wreak. Anent the fame time afire occurred to

tennessee. 'rho loss is' not reodried.
There was al.o one near the Chattanooga depotrat
Natifille.-widell was soon supormaed.
It Isthe 002/011 of the quartermasters that' the

fires Deft the work ofrebel incendiaries. Hat fora
fire•wall, buil, by Gen. Donaldson, ohLoT quartet
=Daley at Nashville, in the I`,ylor depot. the plaoe
of lire, chat portion. of tin balining Nv.aero the COM,

rcflisvy stores were deposited, worth $6.000,000,
would also have been destroyed.

DeteotiveS Kelae and Eider made the arrest,
under orders front Glidieral Dnr, who acted in pur-
SnanCe of direct, instructions from Washington.

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS.
All the heborabli- alreharged soldiers tome bawl

grafted the privileeo retalultg their arms at tho
following low rates: rdostio.s of all klnds, with or

aeooutreteentr, ; Smoot' carldtes,
or 'without accoutrements, ill0; all °ter OS,rMoee
and revolvers $8 &Ora aad swords, with or with-
out 1)00, *B.
TEM ERBEL rgisomma AT POINT LOORIYUT

The prisoner was immediately placed on board a
Goverment vessel, and byOlt Ume is probably on
his way for Fortress Monroe, under charge ofLieut.
Morrie,of the 20th New York Battery.

Soon atter the arrest of Mitchel, Judge McCann
visited Gen. Dirs headquarters, bat could learn
nothing Of the prisoner's movements, The judge
said that the Governmentcould not try the prisoner
sea traitor, for he was an alien, and none bat citi-
zens could be tried as traitors.

The judge also declared that the Government
cow only hold Mitchel as an alien enemy, but
now it i 8 supposed to have no enemies.

Therobe.; prinovors in camp at Po:at Lookout arti
befog reic.osed as rapidly n 3 possiole. Large
bore of those reamed Mailarrive bare daily, many
of wboin are sick out is r c7estzfuta nortAtfuo. A
quad Eaveral of whom had to ba osnled along by

their comp:spiel-al. arrived ,t.e-e tuts morning.
PRECAUTIONS TAEF.N BY TIIR PAY-MASTER-

GENERAL
The Paymaster General haq fallenmeasures to

rr4 vent the pay !Mt (4. wcilars to enteefleS:3l4l.lo2.
ITnyrip or Pcrtrik ,lrs. Payment la to be made only
to the veritable claimant ikumlr ug,u hls algae,

TAN VIRGINIA DDLRGATION AND Tan PRESI-
- DENT

The Virginia doleg:dloo aro ow:IV:lag an inter.
view with the PiestCont. Boras and RIVIAS not
ezly annt.nnee th-21r ot.poi•itbra to a division of t4e.
State, bat declare they are opposed to the new (ion.

satiation, which tht y Feat wan formed by a (Jon-

ventton of only oltron 121.M.

REVENUE OFFICERS FUR NORTH CAROLINA.
Interval lemma IMEes lora have been appointel

for North Oarohna.
A POL29H-DELEG_►..TION

A Polish delegation had si loteraisw with the
President this morning on the suhjeot of emigra-
tion.
STOPPAGE OF THE FRENCH DEHOCRATIC

SUBSCRIPTIONS
The following fulorukation has boar' reeabrod

this city:
Recently a popular subscription of about two

cents ahead, eas Qoll)MOneeti at ...N.Altes, in France,
for a acid medal for Mrs. I...irmunin, The modal
was tobear the foliowingInscription :

Liberty, Equality, Fraternity.
To Lincoln,

Twice cbr•sen President of tbe United States.
From the grateful Demooraoy of Franee.

Lit:coin, the Honest,
Abolished Silvery,

Re•establiehea the Union,
Saved the

Withoutveiling the Statue of Liberty.
He was assassinated

April 14,J.
About the 90t1tof April, when the camber of the

subscriptions had reaehed 11,129, the subscription,
paperewere Eolzod by the pAlloe, who stated that
the scheme wee tobe stopped everywhere to France.

PERSONAL
8745170 t Major General J. W. TORNE.I3 hag boon

assigned to the command of the military district of
Titmice, in the Department of Virgiala, with head-
quartersat Richmond.

TheNational Connell ofCongregational
CE=MZ!•

BOBTON, Tune 14.—The Natlomal Conned of the
Congregational Churoliee oonvenea In tale city to-
day.

iiM=7=l

About four hundred delegates were man% and
it is espeoted the number will be Mereasedto els
hundred during the Bowdon. The delegates repre-
sent some three thousand Orthodox or Trinitarian
churches.

Rev. Dr. Stone, of Boston, called the Connell to
order with an appropriate address of welcome. The
Council was organized by eleeting the following
Metre: Moderator—Gov. Wm. A. Buckingham.
First Assistant Moderator—Hon. Caarles G. Ham,
mood, of Iltinols. Second. Aisistant Moderator—
Rev. Jog. P. Thompson, of New York. Scribes—
Rev. Henry M. Dexter; Deacon Samuel Holmes, of
Now Tort; .Rev. PhelaR. Hurd,ofMichigan ; Rev.
Rev. M. K. Whitticsey, of Illinois; and Caleb At-
kins, of lowa.

Daring the afternoon .3-nago McCain' visited.
Gen. Dix at ble.reeidenee,but probably Wore tb.t
t:me Mabelwas at sea.

OFFICIAL HISTORY.
THE LAST CAMPAIGN IN

VIRGINIA.

CEN. NUDE'S OFFICIAL REPORT.

FROM IiAV INA.
The Spaniards eready to Evacuate San

PoraingTo—The Last Movement of the
Blockade-Runners.
Naw 'Venn, June 14..—The steamer Moro Castle

brings Havana advicea of June 10th. The evacu-
ation of San Domingo by the Spaniards wag ready
to take place on the reception of the final order.
Nurnberg Of persom loyal to Spain were leaving

San Lonaingo, as refugees, for St. Sago. Some
were also tspected at Havana.

The Plarrnigan, Wren, and other blockade-ran-
ners were to leave Havana for England, to be sold.

The weather In Havana was Cooland inaittfsr.
The rebel General Slaughterbad arrived at Ha-

vanafrom Matamoros.
From Port on-Pia ince.

GEN. SHERIDAN'S ACCOUNT OF
HIS WORK

BOSTON, June 14—The schooner Annie Eldridge
has arrived !rem Port•alkPrinee, with dates to the
13th of rdny. Business was still at a atand•still
there, owing to the disturbed State of the country.

Produce was coming •in very slowly, and Amer-
ican vessels were not able to complete their ear-
goes.

His Reasons for the Removal

There has been nomore fighting,and therebellion
was yet=decided.

Trom
A LAROB BIBSr;-BASCIITION OF A GIIBRILLA, AND

of .Warren.

Looravitrat, June serious fire
la progressing on the premises of R. A. Robson st

Co., involving one of the largest stook Of dregs
west of the Alleghenies. Tile totalloss will pro-

‘babiy be from MOO.lOO to 3200,000,
Marshall Stewart, the guerilla, and Lewis, the

colored murderer of McGrath,at Shelbyville,Were
executed here to-day, at the military prison.

The rumors that the Federal soldiers have been
eoranaittlng Improprieties at the water-WOrkli are
officiallydenied. Perfect order appears to be kept
among the vast number of General Sherman'S
troops, which aro in the vicinity of our city.

Preparations are making for giving them a bar-
beano onthe 4th of July.

6 GUERILLA IitSPITISD.
Lourevinve, June 14.—The guerilla Stewart wag

not executed yesterday, asreported, havingreceived
a ten glayg3 respite at the hour sniped for MS exe•
cation.

Tbo last oampalgia la Virglnfa will, in hlstory, be
ranked atnong tbe granden of modern time&
Germ) lideado's (ffilal report of it having betn
sent to the Lleutrovat Ge.;,eral, we traarerit this
morning to onr oolnavas. It is a clear and cnaciaa
report, commetneratog the deeds cl oar brave
dt 66 Ina tna,Joer aatietantory to All Lnaltats :

GErt..ERAU, IIEADE'S ttr,Pon'r.
EIiI2,IA2T.LakTBES SSSCY OS/ POTOMAOi

Judieisi Exciternett in Missouri.
ST. LOIIIS, June 14.—Judges Biller and Dryden,

of the Supremo Court of this State, having
declined to vacate the bench, in conformity
with the ordinance passed by the late State
Convention, Governor Fletcher to-day, through
Ceteral. Coleman, commanding the militia of this
district, dispoSartleed them of their seats, and is

rds appointees, Hell. 'David Wagner and
Hon. William L. Lovelace. Judge 'Barton Bates
resigned-some time singe, and the Governorhas ap-
pointed NsthanielHolmes in his stead. The affair
has created a good deal of excitement.

Fan of a Stan Wharf.
BOSTON, June 14.—A 'portion of Clarke% wharf,

in East Boston, twobled crierboard lan night, the
underpinning being rotten. Some forty thousand
bushels of salt, stored in small wooden tenements,was lost. The total &maize Isestimated at $75,000.

April 30,1865
Ottl.c.ruz, I have tae honor to aohtna horoMtha klieettlet ?epertieC tte operationg Of Oki army la

tee r.oent oeitked/kr, reattliintt in Lug OV:tCoation of
litelannoo arti Pervisourg.:sl l tovinteattot; in tttesertohder of the Army of Northern Virgita.On the. 29.b. pnrr.u.lnco or ordera re-eGyi,o fn..* the Del/Leo:tut General cuntatandinz,tbe. 21 end ZOO ,blorpn Were hioVee kern. e
I. or, 1„-n!.y Vaogtian road, the oy
tbr bro. e:oeblux I,,rktne'. Tto 2:1
Cot% heto:ri% eho extiewo ivr, of the lino bef..Yre

in tor Co zuortinz, was rellorod oft MAtov.uaandiaz two division 3 of the241 u Corps.
ill r General Hutepbros.4, eoutmandlotr 21cots G., Ita, Greeted, xotee oroh.,ing liatonor'4prvitPot with bIS rignt redittlif on Illtottorelllxll t, e b:n left extendios to the flanker road.Ittej r General Warren, liontnantll2.l. btu O .rpe,was directed t•rflubt to take position at the intenue-

Oyu rt the Vaugtwd and (IAalf er ra4414, and ea 44e-
eoebt1s, about noon of the 29:I1, he Wag orderedto move up the Quakerread et yond Gravelly Ban.Ttesc irroere tvere duly extcu-en, kt d uy evcida4-Icolor General Iletephiexli war In poettka, lute

renltngrear Dattney'e Mlll, aid n1.3 loft wearGruel y Miellegqicass, on the (loaner road. latthlbar Lb.:8 posit(ou Majcr t3tnrnel 11..nxipbro3-s en-
tt2t teled rut little opt...shwa, uteettbgoblyaemailforce in a like of rifiwpits, WhO were quietuy driventut. M =jar General Warren w,s delayed In ace
n nx-Tx -4.x.er, by to ttlg to rebuff(' MO bridge ovtrCraven. lion. Tab n(3941106 of hli Column, .13ria-t--tli-Chitral G/ittla's nivit-lon, Was ettemi,po a, xut,
4P. , wbeo ....bzitt a toile trot a t.•.a b vy eadOrixelly Ran, by ilwiwori J-lnibon'e d1..181.)11. A
rpirited elater-:ernent ensited, in wnloa Grata
to.Lorly r4ulsed and dro.e the cnsiny, capturing
Gorr JOO Irteloiers.Oh the Seth, Mrjor General Ti.iroplaroys again
advetcee, chichi; FLO entley law Oils math line ofworks, end by night (met:psi:A; a 11114 leitie Cie CrowLouse, oft IIatclicl'A lino, (Cr tins ini4540,..1.in et the
Dances'' ,will am BtojetOtth plork-road.Ikt ,jor Ger.erat Wa"ret, ouratg thisday, advancedon the Quaker roast to ife tootrio:etion with tat,
Boyotown plank, and pusnod Ayer., airlidon in a
titattawen.erly dirbetl„,,n, Over t') tato IStnuo oa4.
mad. Nofightlrg ofanyconksqaeries oecarrod tideday, except picket skirtOsning ant oxehen.;o ofar-
titlely abuts hunt Ikerespective lines, nog close to
each other.

LOIN: the night of the 20tb, Major Gatoral Ham-
phr.ye, viva, bad entrooohed lets line, was diretiodw re,:avo G.7lffio ,e Olvt-too, fan thapi. by Isties'divieb n,and MajorOw., rat Warren wik Otdertt! 01.1.
Iltit;VOboil °reword and Griffin within Oapportingdittahee Asyrtecwhese pwatioa on too extreoleItttwas qirsiOeretl Itkely to tooth mtaak.

On the Ma, about 10 A. 11/1 , &Me, tinder Gon.
Waateu'oeldtra,,advanced to digodge the oacelf Jap: sith zt on toe Whitt , Oakroad. Ayrce attacir. was
ur..succzsemi, and *as fotlowad by zuon a torus
ah.ed: of tno enemy that Ayros was compelled to
fah book- upon' Orawtord, who, in tura: woo so
:Arm ply pre:t.d by the enemy as to Pored both divi-
sions back, 1i oo.akierrk.de distader. I:, the /a
otcupied by Griffin, when the purauh of the enemy
ceased, ImMeOtatels- onascot-tenth*the condition
of 0f.; ,.1re, Mp: General Humphreys was ordlred
to move to tke.`rren,s support, and that offl3er
prtreptlysett Mlles, tilvisim to attack in .111.nz tee
mice operating againot 'Warren. This moven). nit
was handsonieb eaecuted by nilltS, who, attaonlov,
the etenry vigorously, drove Max beett tohis nrdier
pcsitlon onthe White Oak rood, capturing severalonus and many prisoners.

Ito the meantime 'Warrenadvanced with Grifft -fa014-hitll,'apported by mod)). pOrtiOINI of Ayres' owl
Cracatetd,s OtviefOn6 as calla be rallies, sad, re-
gaining tie position held by Ayres In the morning,Griffin attacked with Onarabertaln,s brigade, delv-
ing tho enemy and securing a Migocaent on theNV bite. Oak road.

Ihese operations over, hearing heavy firing to the
left ate rear, whichwee presumed to be the ettvalry
moving up from Dineddle Ooorthouse, .Warren
was direeteo tosend it brigatardowit the Wrotte ti.Lttroea tocooperate with toe oitvalry. Phis brigade
by night reached the crossing of Gravelly Hue, by
the road laming through T. Blissean's, Where notmeetingany Cbtitny, 11 Divot/tacked.

Durhostn 0 13110E, haviog Oquit directed to Send
support to Major General Sheridan, at Dlowiddlo
titurthonse, Irlujur General Warren was ordered
tomove with his whole e.frps, two divisions by the
Willie Oak road auti or,e by the .8.441t0nplank•riad.
Major General Humphreys was Oidated to extend
his left as at as practicable, consiMent with its se.
curb y.

:During the foregoing operations the Bth and 9thCorps rorildined in the lines In trout of Petersburg,with (odors to 'watch the *manly closely, ono, in toe
otent of the llfses In their front being weakened, toattack.

On April let, after consultation with the Lieu.
tenant General Commanding, tiePeviair from the
Op.ratiOns onhis right that the enemy,elloB3 on hie
left, toted be thinly held, °teem were Beqt to mi.jor
Gererahl tit and Parker to attest the next
morning at lour A. M. About seven P. tL., intelti.
pekoe Laving been remised of thebrilliant 5UC3.3.44 of
the ca-airy and Sta 0)113 at Five F..rite, orders
were tent to Generals Parker and Wright to open
their batteries and press the enemy's picket-line.
At the Salm!, time, Miles, diefeion, 24.00rpg, was de•
tached to the mpporr. of Major General Sheridan,
and Major General Etimpheeya advieed of tha in.
tended attache of the Zith. 6th, and sth Corps, and
eirected tohold his two remaining divisions ready
to oc.operate in the same, should they prove ono.
Cetera'.

Ou the 21 of April Major Gen. Wright attacked
at 4A. Pd., carrying everything before him, taking
possession 01 the enemy's strong lino of works, end
capturing manyguns and prisoners. After wry-
leg the enemy's linesinhis front, and reaching the
Boydton plank-road, Major Gen. Wright turned to
his left and Swept down the enemy's line of en-
trenchments until near Hatcher's Rue, where,
meeting the bead of the 24th Corps, C-en. Wright
retraced his steps and advanced on the iloydton
piprdt•road toward Petersburg, encountering the
chewy in aninter line of worksiminediatoly around
tie city. Major Gen. Wright deployed ills corps
confronting their works, in conjunction with the
24th and part of the 21 Corps.

Major Gen..Parke's attack, at 4 A. M., was also
successful, carrying the enemy's lines, capturing
guns and prisoners; bat the position of tile 9th
Corps, eonirontivg that position of the enemy's liae
the longest hold and must strongly fortided, It oboe
found he held a second and inner line, watch Major
Gen. Paine was unable to carry. Receiving a de-
spatch Curing the morning from Major General
Parke, reporting his being pressed by Ltd ()ninny,
the troops left in City Paint defences, under Brig.
Gen. Benham and Brevet Brig. Gen_ Collis, were
ordered up to Gen. Parke's support; their prompt
arrival enabling them to render material assistance
to Gen. Parke in holding his lines. •

So Boon as Major Getaeral Wright's success was
reported, Major General Humphreys wag ordered
to advance with the remaining divisions of hiscorps; Hays, on the right, advanced and captured a
redoubt in front of the Crow house, taking a gan
and over one hundred prisoners. Mott, on the left,
on advancing on the Boydtown plankroad, found
lite enemy's line evacuated. Hays and Mott pushed
forward and jolted the 61h Corps contractual!, the
enemy. Early in the morning. Miles, reporting his
return to his positionon the White Oak4road, was
ordered to advance on the Claiborneroad simulta-
neously with Mott and Hays. Miles, perceiving theenemywere -moving tohie right pursued and over-
took him at Sutherland's Station, where a sharp
ongegement took place, Mlles handling his single
division with great skill and gallauty, capturing
several guns and many prisoners:- Onreceiving in-
telligence el Miles being engaged, Hays was sent to
ins support,, but did not reach the field till the
action was over. ,

At, 3 A. M. of the 2d of April, Major Generals
Parke and Wright reported no enemyin their front,
when, on advancing, it vise ascertained Petersburg
was evacuated.

:~~u~:~.
orders were sent to Wright to dross and attack
iii support. By great exertions a bridge fur *0
fsntiywitsoonsirueted,over which WriaLit oron-sd,
but It was nightfall betoro this could be olfeetrd.

The neat day. April 8, the pursuitwas 000ttuued
on the Lynchburg stage road. On the 9M, at
Twelve M. the hesd of the 21 Corot , when withinthree miles of Appomattox Courtiontpe, same upwith tLo enemy. flt the same utter I received aletter from Goderal Lee, asking for a susponqtru ofhostilities, pending negotiations fro surreeder. S'sonafter a. calving letter,. Brigadier General Por•myth, el (3exor.t Sherioah's Staff, °lane through tau
the oLotoy,if :foes, and notified me *tar, a trucehad ha-,:n weds by Major General Ord, ootarnand-lug she tr. o s ou the of nr side of AepeetAttuX
Cvunlintoe. Iti, 002.5 t quesstee of ilia, I tipllel LUOf Demi 144 that I Should Bimini/ hostilities for
two hews. At the expiration of that 1.1.ne I receivedthe itaructioros I'S the Lteutemaet General emi-insntlrog to errntSbne the extbietme till furtherorders, and about four P. 51. I received too waiosineIntelligence of the surrender of the army of North-ern Virginia.

It h s. been impossible, In the forev,oll)g brief out.
Fite of operations, to do lull juslce to bus severalcorps esgsgeu ; for this purpose reference must be
Lad to It e eerpeatml flivl9led oduanafelor9,
catch will be n.:rw,-rtlefl at seen as received Atthe same time I would. cell attention to the livad ,
some repulse cf the enemy by Grad otvi.doe,ttli Chips, on the 29th ultimo; to the Mitowtantrt taken by the sth f_b•rpi, In the bittle orIroe Fe:ks; to the gallant assault, on the 2.1
ll•ktart, by the soh !lures, le my judgment, too
Ceti. ire Morednent of the campaign; co the fumes,-
hal attack of the oth Corps M the bsitie of Sailor's(;'seek; to tte tallant assault, oh the 21 1.i127,11:,fthe gih corm and the firmness and tlnlclty Atte
ett ich the acer.Ltag ibeis galnod were eond agqinst
all assaults of the onemy; to the brilliant attae!t ofes, 2d Corps, at Sucher:Laud% Statlan ;
to The energetic puzziiir. and attach of too ear Qy by
the 21 Corps on the 61h inst., terminating In this
battle of *cilor's Cheek; and to the r•ompt Pursuitthe Dort day, with liarion'e and Miles, attacks, asea evincing the fait tha,t this &nay, °tillers and
Xt. en, all nobly din their ours,' and hessrve the
thanks Of 11.0 0 unify. Pio*.hing c•yobl cooeed tad
eh( orftitMB With whiohall submitted tofqtidue act
ptiratiorS to metre the oovew,rl pliZe—the capture
01 the Airs y ol Northern Virginia.

The Ett.,eoce of andel. reports przo'n ,lB.3 my for
al.y etze.emont of cas..l.o.lts 0:11:31.$ of the

eaptllTE? of tittle, colors, ottrl prttocers, To :RV Etati,
ket.CrEi and pf,rotzat, t nn ragietnen,

for the nicht ze ,1 btfttifai aisorearge of
tleir duties. .fiespr,,VOly VOW'S,

(311SOIMit G. lit A.na,
Mijor GeneralU. S A , Gprmlndiag.

Col. T. S. Bowisns,
Gyn. 8 beridmpflgt litowArt of ht Share of

Great Fire in tawsda
BRANTFORD. C. W., TO.IIO 14.—A very dettrtie-

tive fire commenced here to.day. About half the
principal Wariest] parts of thetown are destroyed.
Au old man, named Mason, who made threats the
day before, hag been arrested. The fire WB3 doubt-
less the work of anInoondlery. Thirty buildings
were destroyed, valued at $lOO,OOO to $125,000, and
insured for $50.5t0.

lIMLE23
Major Gen. Sh:..rloanks upon has n1;30 Deco trans.

mitred to the same souraia. - It !a a very lung dom.
narmt, anB we are therefore oblip,ed to condense it
On the oommenentai.nt cf active °mations Cron.
Sheridat's force consisted as follows :

Gan. lEmzitt'a command, Ist yid 31 Dlcl.
SiODP 5.700

Gen. Crook,a command, 2d Division 8„200
Total effeetive force
Theintention at fast was to make a raid on the

Son,lisiee railroad, but when the command reached
thevaushe, Bavdton. and Five Ferk.s road, Gem
Grant Mt Water to abandon that dmign, and in-
stead toair, in eoneart with the infantry MX:pH, by
turning the right flank of Lee. On the 31a; of
March 0-en. Merritt's let Division obtaluod.

of the Five Forks, but in the meantime the tin
Army Corps, which had advanced towards the
'White Oak road, had been attacked, and driven
back, and the label force then left the front of theeth
Cope, and marched rapidly to the Five Forks, ady

our cavalry advance, and attacking Goncral
St titn"s mtheoo, which, however,. lisid ltd p;,sglan.
Abandoning the attempt to MSS lii iitB ICJ&u, this
force of the enmity's infantry micaMind 14 tit toting

crossing higher tip the creak, striking Gneroi
Davies' brigade of the Second Division, which,
altar a gallant fight, was forced back on the left
flank of the First Division, than partially isolating
all this force from the main line covering Dinwiddie
Com-thence. General Gibbs' brigade of the First,
Division, General Gregg's brigade of the Second
Milan, and two brigados of General Castor,a Di.
vision, were then brought up. Gibbs and Gmz¢.
wade a gallantattack, whion forced the rebels to
Ova up their contemplaied movement, which was
intended to gain the flank and rear of the infantry.
lire of the Army of the Potomac. Oartroop fbl•
lowed up, forcing tho rebels back to and beyond
Dinialdale Coartimuse. General Sheridan then
says:

During the night Of the alit of March my head•
quarters were at Dine/WM Courthouse; and the
Lieutenant General notified me that the sth o.,rps
votuld report to me, and would reach me by mid-
night. This corps had been offered to moon the aim
intent, but 'very much desiring Um 6th Carus, %fetal
had. been with me in the Sueuandoth Valley.
ratted for It, but on account of the delay whles.
would occur lo moving this corps Iron Its poiltled
IL tie lines in trout or Petersburg It could not be
feat to me. I respectfutls submit hereviltri my
brief accounts V.' the operations of the day, the re.
sponse to wtion wet the ordering of the btu Corps
to my support end my ccoussand, at also the de•
snatch of the Lieutenant General, notifying me of
his action. I understood teat the sth Coipc, when
ordered to report to me, was In poslsios. near 8
Dabney's rouse, in the angle between the Iloydiown
road end the Piro-Forks read.

Fire in Vonvectiont
Nam Yizioac, Jane 14.—The Sachem's Head-Ro-

ta, at tioliford, a favorite plasm of moat In sum-
mer, was entirely destroyed by fire at two o'clock
this morning.

had General Warren moved according to the ea-
• yeetatione of the Lieutenant General there wouldao:pear to have been but title elisnee for the eiospe
011110 enemy's infantry infront ofDlnwiddieCourthouse.Ayres , dtviglon mound down tee Bowan
plait-road during tee night, and in the mor2.,dad
moved wee: via It. Boisaeatild house, milting the
Five Forks road about two and a half aellei north
of Ph:middle Courthouse. General Warren, with.
Griffin's and Cranforai divisions, moved down the
roan by Grump'e Mama. Coming into the Five Forks
road near J. Boisseau's home, between seven and
eight o'clock on the morning of toe let of Aprf.i.
Meantime 1 moved my Oavalry force at daylight
sgainst the enemy's lines in front, which gave way
tepidly, moving oil by the right flank and crossingChoMberlsio'S Creek This hasty movement was

emilerated by tee discovery that two invidious or
The Erb ()erns were in their rear, and that onedivi-
sion wee moving toward their lelt and rear.

followingwere the lustractionemint to Gan.
Warren;

Wilder/3 dlvislon,litlaCorps, wasordered to campy
the town, and the 2d, 6thrand eta Corp; immediate.
ty moved up the river, reaching that Want the
omityof Sutherland'sStation.

Thenext three days, the ad, 4th, and sth. thepar.
suit wag continued along the river and Nam'slne
roads, the sth Corps followingthe cavalry, and the
24 and 6th following the 6th, the 910 having bean
detached to guard she Southold° railroad. Tile
progress of the troops was greatly impeded by the
bad character of the road, the presence of the sup-
ply trains of the sth Corps, and cavalry, and by the
frequent changes of pooltion of the cavalry, to whom
the right of way was given. On the night of the
eth, receiving a despatchfrom Major General Sheri-
dan that his army was in position at Amelia Court-
house, immediate orders were given for toeresump-
tion of the march by the troops of the 'ad and eth
Corps, reaching Jettenviiie between four and five
P. M.,where the sth Corpa was found entrenched,
expecting an attack. No attack being made, on
the morning Of the 6th of April the three corps were
moved in the direction of Amelia Coarthonse, with-
the intention ofattacking the enemyIffound there
but soon alter moving, intelligence was received
that Lee had moved from Amelia Courthouseto.
ward Farnaville. The directions of the corps were
changed, and the 6th Corps moved from the right to
the Wt. The 2d Corps was ordered to move on
Deatoneville, and the soh and 6th Corps to move in a
parallel dlositiOh Oh theright and loft, roPpectively.

The 2d Corps soon came up with the enemy and
commenced a rear-guard light, which cantiutted.all
day till evening, when the enemy was so crowded in
attempting to cross Sailor's Creek that he had to
abandon a large train. Guns, colors, and prisoners
were taken in thee° aneCessful operations of the 24
Corps.

The 6th Corps on the left of the 24 came up with
thernemy posted en Sailor's Creek. Major Gene.
rat Wright attacked with two divisions, and man-
Octet" routed the enemy. In this attack the Oa-
veto, under Major General Sheridan, was operat-
ing on the left of the 6111 Corps, while liamptireye
was pressing on the right. • The result of the etorti-
hided operations was the capture of Lieutenant
Gowned Ewelland four other general officers, with
tootof Ewen Corps.

The next day, the 7th of April, the sth Corps wag
moved to the left, toward Primo Edward's. Court-
house. The ..9d Corps resumed the direct pursuit of
the enemy, owning up with him at High Bridge,
over the Appomattox. ROM the ectitny made a
feeble stand with Ms rear guard, attemptipg:toburn
the railroad and ohm on bridge. Being driven off
by Humphrey", he suceeeded in burning three Spank
of the railroad bridge, but the common bridge was,
saved, which Humphreys immediately crossed in
Iwon& the enemy abandoning eighteen puts at
this point. Humphreys came up with the enemyat
the intersection of the High Bridge and rsrmville
roads, where be was found entrenched behind rail,breastworks, evidently making astand to cover the
withdrawal Gillis trains. Before reeobiag this point
Humphreys had detached Barlow's divPion to the
left toward rermville. Near Fannin° Barlow
found the enemy, who was about, evacuating the
piece. whit% OPeratioll TN neatened by aewooessfgl
attack of BMW,

When Humphreys ascertained the position of the
enemy, Barlow was recalled, but did not reach
Humphreys till evening, and after an tinsnocesigul
aetan76 lutd been made by part of Wiest diVision.

The 6th Corps moved early in themorning toward
Ferinville, but andleg the road ocearded, flat by
the cavalry, and subsequently by thellith tdorpe, is
was too late in the afternoonbefore Itrhaohoil that
place, where it was found the enemy had destroyed
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(.1,6-veveY DieWlDele. Gotritreosl3ls,
April 1,1865-6 M,

To Major General Warren. Commanding 614 Army
0148:

I am holding in front of Hinwiddie Courthouse,
on the road leading to Five Forks, for Calm quar-
ters ofa mile, with General Caster's divisiom
The enemy are in his immediate front, lying so as
tocover the road just this side of A. AOOl6,house,
which leads out 4101,6143 Chamberlain's bed or ran.
1 =Contend you have a division at J. Beinean'S
it so, you are in rear ofthe enemy's line. and at.
most on his flanks. I will told on here. Possibly
they may attack Caster at daylight: if so, stunk
fustently and in full force. Attack at daylightany
how, and I wilt make an effort to get the road this
sloe of Adams' house, and if I do. yon can capture
the whole of them . Any force moving down the
road I am holding, or on the White Oak road, wilt
be 11l the enemy's roar, and in all probability get
any force that may escape youby a flank attack.
Do not fear my leaving here. If tie enemyre-
mains, I shall fight at daylight.

P. H. SHIM/DAN, Major General.
As they fell back the enemy were rapidly fol-

lowed by General elerritt's two divisions, General
Davin on the right and General Custeron the loft ;

General Crook in the rear. Daring theremainder
of the day General Crook's division held the ex.
tram. lett and rear, and was not seriously engaged.

General Sheridan then determined to drive the
entree, to the Five Forks, press them inside of-their
works, atd make a taint to turn their right flank, `
and meanwhile quietly move up the sth Corps with
a view t o atto eking their left, flank, crush the whole
lone, if penile°, and alive westward those Who
might escape, time isolating them from their army
at Petersburg. Happily, this conception was sue
carefully executed.

General Sheridan then says: I then directed
General Merritt to demonstrate as though to was
attempting to turn the enemy's right flank, end
notified him that the sth Corps would strike the
tramp el left flank, and ordered that the cavalry
tould assault the enemy's worksas Soon as the Bth

Corps became engaged, and that would be deter.
mined by the volleys of musketry. I then rode
over to where the bib Corps was going into position,
and found them comingup very slowly. I was ex-
°coding)), anxious to attack at once, for the sun was
gettinglow. and wehad. tOfight or go Moog. Itwas
no place to intrenoh, and it would Lave been shame.
MIto have gone bank withno results to compensete
for the loss of the brave men who had fallen
during tbe day. In this eceneotion, I will saythat
Ger.eral Warren did not exert himselfto get up his
corps as rapidly as he might have done, and his
manner gaveme the impression that he wished the.
sun to go down before dispositions for the attack
could be completed. As soon as the corps was in
position, I ordered en advance in the following for-
mation : Ayres' division on the left in double limo,
Crawford'sdivition on theright in double lines, and
Griffin's division iffireserve, behind Crawford ; and
the White Oak road was reached without opposi-
tion. * * : * *

The firingof the sth Corps was the signal to Gen.
Merritt to asiakit, which was promptly responded
to, and the works of the slime Warn 50051 carriedat
several points by our brave cavalrymen. Theene-
my were driven from their string line of worksand
completely routed, thesth Corps doubling up their
left flank In confusion, and the cavalry of General
Merritt dashing on to the White Oak road, captor.
is g their artillery and turning It upon them, and
riding into their broken ranks,so demoralized them
that they made no eeriotuf stand after their line was
carried, but took to flight In disorder. Betweenfive
and six 'thousand prisoners fell into our hands, and
the fugitives were driven westward, end were par•

sued until long after dark by Merritt'sand McKen-
zie's cavalry, for a distance of six mites.

During tide altaek I again became dissatisfied
with Gee, mearren. During the engagement per--
done of Misfite gave Way when not exposed toa
heavy ere, and simply for want of coefldenee on the
part of the- troops, Which Gen. Warren didnot ex-
art himself to inspire. I therefore relieved hies
from the command of the sth Corps, authority for
this action having been sent to me Were thebattle,
unsolicited. When the pursuit was given up, I di-
rected Gem Griffin, who Lad been ordered to as.
some command of the b:11 Cores,torotten his troops
at once, march two divisions batik to Gravelly
Church. and putthem into position at right angles
to the White.Oek road, facing toward Petersburg,
while Bartlett's division (Griffin's old) covered the
Ford 566.1 to Hatoher'S RIID, eon. Ifferrltes mow-
n'wept into cam on the Widow Gllliatnie plants.
lion, and Gin. McKenzie took position on the Ford
road at the crossing of Hatcher's Run.

.`" Gen. Sheridan then details the subsequent opera.•
time ofhis command at considerable length,and pays
well•merited complimonts, not only to his own men,
but to the Infantry troopsfrom the 2d, Bth, and Bth
Corps, which ware temporarily subjected to his or-
ders.

. •

HON. WM. &MON.—Tom dietingulehed citizen
Caine passenger on the steamship Fulton. from New
York to Hilton Head, and arlived here on the
steamer Wm. P. Clyde, yesterday morning:. As he
made 1118 appearance he was recognized and enthn•
elastically cheered by the crowd 011 the Wharf. He
was afterwards surrounded on all sides by hid
friende, Shaking hands and offering their oongratu-
Istione. A carriage was iMmedlatelY eagaged by
the crowd, and the Governor Conveyed to his rest
donee In Anton Square. He anemia In the warmest
terms of thekind treatment and reception he met
with during bin stay at the North.particularly in
New York and Washington. His interviews wick
the President were of the most pleseant and agree-
able nature. The Governor wee visited during the
day and last evening by large numbers of tie old
friends, many of whom were under the Impression
that he had received the appointment of Provisional
Governor of the State. He to still, however, on
parole.—Cdarlestort Courier, June Ilfh.Fire at Detroit

And Accident at Toronto, Canada.
TORONTO, June 14.—Last evening a party of

ladles and gentlemen,rowing in Lesjardiniers tans',
were upset by the waves of the passing steamer Ar-
we, and all were drowned except George areigh•
ton. The following were lotat.l. htr. E. Coleman,
bkiss Ciente (414M8Ui PMGage4lld iDak3s
vzootitou,

Thcrnwre, Rule 14.—Thelarge 80,W•laillofWright
00. at Saginaw, with a mialOtt feet of limber,

was destroyed by to-day. The lose amounted to
$lOO,OOO.

The visit of certainboards of tradeto Boston has
no eonneotion with the coming InternationalOon-
vention, but is purely of asocial character.

PITESBYTSIBIAIt MISSION' IN New .BnaglitB.--The
whole amount of contributions to missionary and
penerlost obj4ots by the Presbyterian 011111•01105
Vow Jersey, for the month of Apni, wee WAR ,27,
Or thith $1 898for wag Contributed -for fora** 2212-
81000, *7lO 22 for domestic missions, SWIM 68 for the
iond for the education of candidates for the minis-
try, 421494for disabled ministers, $2llOl for ohttrah
extension, and 8150.60 for oolportime to Boldingand
sailors. To the domestio mission fund Lb& Ladies ,

Ttenevolent Society of newton contributed a *ox of
clothing valued at 1281.42, and the /*nag eattety
et 41jeeteli%4 Net ythad 9t $106.10,

Arrival of ill* iLlicill'ette•.

DTEw yoxaci June —The steamer Lsyfayette
Watt/VOA ixoio gone. 4ar no lo astiointo4,
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F( 1 tt CENTS.
THE CONSPIRACY TRIAL

TESTIMONY IN RELATION TO
PAYNE'S INSANITY.

Several Surgeons can Find no Evidence of it

AV6SITIVOTOII, JUDO I.4:—The pre7SOng day's
rtctid,ranread,wLen the OommlFaloti tollit i re•
ells until two o'clock, 1.4 order to allow an exattil.

of the prlnmer Pique, ov the oototol.slon t;p•pointed tor that purpose. The cownticsion rem.
sae Wed at two o'clock, when Mr. Muster stated that
toLad elemd the defence In the 0490 of the prisoner
Ph'lnc, and did MI; Konen" to Call as tot' hesses the

eeicoll gentlemen Wile had been appointed to hi.
ventilate the conoltion of Payne as to Ma tossattl.

Jnege Ben then stated that thole gentlemen
wt old be called for the (3overnE:ent.

liimlxtnilaiatibtro of be% James O. MIMI.
By 3iplite Belt.: The witness had examined the

priev-ann, Payne, this morning, mil was assisted bylire. Norris and Porter, and SUbstquent/y Sitrifttin(lateral B.,rnes jolted ID the ex/m;(110440n. The
prit.orer %Vila usltt dalmost the same (Neatens that
Wire put to him yuPte^day, for VIA purpoSe of mew.

-ahetber tie answers wOtila be similar. tieotsveyed withretest more promptness than before,and tie /1112ROTA were mech the Bailie.. . .
Q. Are yin now prep:mid to excreSS on opinionwhetheror not, hityiur 311fiemtret, the' prisoner 1" esame ,T responsible man T A. I a2l Dow prepared toay b. ere is no evidence of mental insanity; the
two tea mind 15 feeble nod uncaltivated, Out I

°err of dtscover auffiolent evidence of mental in-
Cbpactvy.

tiesE•entreined by Dir Doster: Q. Wbat are you
rrepared stEEte At to his moral Iseantog t A.. We
Eli ilea higi the question to,day, whether ha believed
in a Cii.d ; be et..tu that Le did, and that he W.ral ajuk.E God yaigd Egeknewiedgeu to me that at one
,i•xt: he had been a metoher of the Bay tint Clniroh 5'I wheel him tLe greaten, whether he thought thatg,C PPMettlaiitia or ea enemyin time of war wag
htihica, sht.i, rider tome little habitation, he said.e bvitcveu it was,

Testimony of Dr: lrorIq•
The wfinceS,inoatoranywith Strre.son Gern.Etroes

she other ramloal genrlewen, na..ide an eXAMitta•
tier, this routtltg, Of the prponor Payee, atd ar-
tried at the eoricifaden that he WIS a. sane min.
TitreWw.t:othiuß In the prisoner's looks, speoah,or oe induct, to Int laate that towasotuneouna rated;on the contrary, tie re.sooits humbles appeared to
be good, as also his jllDiallenc.

Cruel.tXatelLoO le) Par 'Darter t I Sal not feAntnarwith (- Joe, cf Ina,nlL7 ;I do cot think the ormil eat orthe Writer during: tea examinatton 'could town
to;d% tint of a madman ; the prieo,. ,or rolutt• bastzuo:trauruipei. but it Mal was the esee, the witnees
would probably have had his suspicions arousei. a,
Luca persona almost ins arlatdy, in oonveremtt,ut
wit), trrsrge petute, refer to the rabjeet of their
la esrtry.
Westimuony of Surgeon General Burnes.

By Judge Advoosuo Elfin: The prisoner (Payne)
was ex.r.rulned by the witness end other medidibt
gtrithiutu, but no ortdeoce laaavity was (W-
-et-were,. Tha cr.ba ,ent mar tier 11.1 Whidl ho nat.
axed lin Fbary of htnifelc ngtila placesat whichhe had beer, anti has oormapeuon, hue, were SC.O.pbr-

!ant ihwa 811,11 s lei eratlau et the etata:6o.lte wade
by Woo 6n yceterd ay, ware proofs of his banc,ollo.

Tcsliniony trr Dr. I?orter
liy Juene ikevoa.te Holt : Having We:n pment

MR, shomlbg at the examlymtlnn of till prisoner,
the entr.esi beii,ved th4t he waa a Rana

man. 'lto pl1E01•01' had bean utd.sr the Wl:Alegi,
ea e f too, hie cot. thement In the araeeal, and from
the irxiectirns allah ha had male, wit:Lasea: rivet
at :he a:Langan fiat ho wana game aid responsible
man.

The oroseexamination or this witross -4914 mq.lal7
s;;:ch ii;f:averace ith dovatituted mead] or morAl
itsgray, awl reE.feritietted 5...5? the oreaddrA of nte
ekant objecting to the conesexamination as Im.
1.1,4•1.er.

Judge Advocate Bingham entered upon the
raced severe/ papers, among whionwere a wailedcopy fq, the resolution of the Senate el the Vatted
sqatee competing to and advising the app >into/oat
of William H. Seward es Secretary elQAate, and
the quel ,fiestlon of Andrew Johnson, on th e 16% of

1866. as President of the United States.
Judge Belt Said Mos 67Uie additional to.timeny

relating exclusively tolho genera conrpirany, a 1d
not afiketleg either of the prisoners partlcalarlN

old be offered on boalf of the tiriverninent.P.uvitg ardieretood that one of the •argumosts for11-_e oe,tr re bad been Tully prepared, ha closire.l the
/mutt to hoar It, with tee understanding teat It
a:weld not preclude the otferifgof this testimony.Mr. n then rata it was the wish of the counsel X.1104
alt the testimony which. Cho Governmenthad should
be iLIESI2Oed In be.ore that argument was p:tifen to Ito
the court. It had been thought possible that Mr.em himself weld be present to.morrew todell,er theargument in penmen. If
st,r,t. Mr. elatuvitt, by agreement among the con,
eel, Itoubi Arai sot the argument to the court.

Ines Holt inquired as to welch of the pristmers
the argument was Intended to apply.

DILA drat sold 1•;was an ergot-ont rola:brat° the
jurisdiction of the ocurt, which eves prepared by :Vie.
Jehreen, and in which all tie counsel Concurred.
It vac intended for all the PriFetiere.

Assistant Judge Advigrite Bingham said that Mr.
Johnson was not counsel for all the prisoners.

General Wallace sold that if the argument on the
jratedlotion of the court was read. it wortill not be
nepropor for the court to hear It, and, in order to
onsider the mamtion, he moved that the court be
cleared. The motion was agreed to, when the Court
Ives cleared. After some time the doors were re.
opened, and it was announced that •the Courthad
acjourhedmatil Friday morning at 11 &Cloak.

GM El ILLE:CK' AND MERMAN.
Reply; Of the Former to the Lotter.

Gen. • Haneck has writtena letter to the Score_
tarp of War relative to statements made by Gerh
Sherman in :a earamunleation to Gin. Grant,
characteriring them !as incorrect and entirelyme
just:habits by the:facts in the ease. With respect to
the charge: of encroaching upon Gen. Shermanas
mint, aasaaaaan, by directing 9. portion of his
(Flelleck!s) troops to march upon Wreentemm,
North Carolina, Gen. Hal/eoksays

‘, ely instructions to Generals Meade, Sheridan,
and 'Wright, ware just such instructfansas General
Grant WI directed me to live. Tee offence, or
ukelele: he may please to call it, if any there was,
of marching my troops .within territory Claimed by
General Sherman, was not mine, but General
Gyatve ; end all the tame widen he has directed
upon me fur that act, must fall upon the General.

eltInei.,Gcefneral Sherman charges that, by matching
my troops .into North Carolina. I violated his truce,
which he was bound to enforce, even at the coat of
many lives by a collision of our respective armies,

General Sherman had never sent me 1114 Man ;
I badmover seen it, and did not know its terms or
conditions. I only knew that his trace or 'ar-
rangement,' whatever it was, had been disapproved
and Set aeido by the President ;and General Grant,
In ordering the movement of my troops, simply
notified me of this fact, and of the renewal of hell.
tittles. Even It Sherinan'a truce had been bled-
lug on me, which it was not, I had no knowledge of
the Clause relating to forty-eight hears' not!as:,

Reerring to Sherman'scomp/ado; that he (Hal.
leek) pushed forward eguArst Johnston's army when
it was surrendering, he says: "He must nave
known that I eid not have, and Could not possibly
have had, at that time, any offielal information of
anynew arrangements between him and Johnston
for the surrender of the Tatter's army. Neither
GeneralSherman norany oneelse could have sent
me suck cinch/I Information otherwise than by sea.
1 only knew from General Giant that Stermanet
arrangements' bad been disapproved, that orders

had been given to sesame hostilities, and that I was
directed by him to push forward my troops to
Greensboro',where they wouldreceive furtherordera.:
All other information from North Carolinacame
from rebel sourer-ILn * w * • * *_ . .

General Balla& also States that the troops ware
sent from the direction or Burkesrille and Danville
by order of General. Grant, and that the Informs,'
pen relative to the treasure of Davis was obtained
trout gentlemen of character and NsMon, whose
statements were entitled to consideration. "Gene-
ral Grant neither disapproved nor countermanded
aby toners of mine, nor was there at that time any
truce. It had ceased by General Grant's orders
to resume hostilities and the eubsequent surrender
of Johnston's army, of which he then notified me,
and Mailed a part of Gee troops widish he had di-
rected me to Send to Danville and Greensboro.'

b There Is but one other point in General Shen
man's complaint that I deem it necoMary to nottcs.
I refer to Eno suggestion made to you In regard to
orders to Generate Themes and Wilson for prevent-
ing the escape of Davie and his cabinet." • * *

"In suggesting that orders besent to these°Moen
directly, and not through General Sherman, I dug.
;WWI no departure Wont welbestabilshed oflielat
channels. Bat even If I had, the responsibility of
adopting that COMBO must rest upon the authority
who sent it.
"If this complaint Is directed against tho form

of the suggestion lonia Only say that I was Mammas
.of any iittendelance. My telegram was hurriedly
written. intend, for yourself,not the public, and
had reference teithe state of feats as reported to
me. It was reported that Orders purporting to
come from General Sherman had been received
through rebel noes for GeneralWilson to wi.hdralf
from hittoon, release his pssouera, and that. all
nominees -shouoollBo. These Davis andopen the door ire the escape of Davie his
party. This I knew was Contrary to the
wishes and Orders of the Government, bat I
bad no means of knowing whether or not
Sherman had been le Informed. I, at the
time, had no COMmunitation with him or with
General Grant, and I was not awarethat either
could communicate with our officers in the West,
except through rebel authorities, who, of course,
could not berelied on. I repeat that misuggestion
has reference only to the facts and wishes of the
Government as known to me at the time, and was
intended in no respeet to reflect upon or be disre-
spectful to General Sherman. if Ihad been able to
communwate with GeneralSherman. or had known
at the time the condition of affair@ 10 NorP/ Om°s
line, there would have. bean no necessity or ache-
then for any suggeStion to you, and most probably
none would have man made.

it With these remarks, Irespectfully submit that
Gen. Sherman'S report, sofar as herefers to me, is
nejust, unkind, aria contrary to military usage, and
that his statements are contrary to the real facts of
the case, I beg leave further to remark that 1
have, In no way, shape, or manner, criticized orrat
fleetedupon Gen. Sherman's course in North Care-
nun, or upon his truce. or, as Gen. Grant styles it,

arrangement , with Johnston and Breckinridge,*
but have simply tutted upon theWell, instruotlenn,
and expressod wishes of my anPoriors, as coletaii-
nicateet to me, and as I undepteed them."

GeneralStoneman lies also addressed a lettee to
the Secretary of War, complaining of injustice
done him by General Sherman In charging that he
(Stoneman) was retpoetable for the escape of DAVIS
trom Virginia and North Carolina.
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TRH EVILIGNO BTOOX. BOARD.

n P. 111.—Geld firm arid active (fleeing' eller call
at log. New York Central 94,'Erle 733,4 Hanson
River 109, Xleadieg 97,74, hliesigan Southern 805(„

Pittsburg 0814', Rook island 101K, Northwestern
28.31, Fort weyrie 96, Clanton Company 985, Um.
berlartd, 49.

Chicago Maillane, Jane 14.
Flour 'TB TROdOrliteiy Settle Wheat quiet, and dem

Oilye 4 Omega ; salmi at $1 104411. 17;4 for No. 1,
olSolog at Si ;SS91 N0.2 At $104MIDI 05. Corn
Mitive. &Dd Itehren6Bll BOSS at 4 O fir No, 1,
and 61@i6} for No. 2. Oatil PIO atau 6119/10300 bf

; sans at 51,2011520. Freights Steady. Fro*
slobs firm.

Receipts of 8,200 tibia or flour, 07,1290 bin of wheat,
100,000 bus of cern, and13,000 bus of oats.

Shipments, 5,000 blas of flour, 16,000 buil Of wlkoal,
114,090 bap 02 ono, and 41,500 bopof 0010.

Tim WAJEC 141.111L4 11.
crtinasara• WEEKLY.

Tuk WA), Tani% will he vent to aubsoribers
men clew :Daum is INSNIAZie.) "

441.4.11,

Olt
Largo Clubs tban Ten Will be charged It the Mite

rates 01) per copy.
The ',none, / 'nun altoltir ereeoseports the peek"Ow thectmee can these termer he deviated/Mt* 4$thew afford very little store ass the cod ofyripar.

Peetmitetere are requeeall to set Se SOW' Sig
TIM WAR NESS.

T 4 the setter-no of the Olnb•of tort or trioisi.ozra oopy of the gAper Will be rhea,

STATE ITTors.

Sine° the dep irnetion of the Sharpe:attn hrldwe,
the /armorsrcaldir g north or the Anegue7 river
have experienced many drawhattitl in co. :c't.; t) the
IlttattuV Market; and tho cinz.me of t•rtmetwourg
and the townships enrrounding..b.ave fait eev,:rely
the wont: of speedy communication betwenb 'their

s!dor coE! and places of Maine:we A company of
pentltroeu of enterprise and **fin!, having prop
chesec the peltra.of the old brides and the Onnchlees
or the late company, intend soon to nommen**the'
conetrectlen of a new and substantial bridge, ,

Tho Iterrlahorg T'rbyraph Faye that the °anal.
of this Slate trill be open for ono about thefollowing
dates!' rlali water, and Whosouteenv
cozolP, on the 20th `.2' t.; that part of the WOW
Branch and SuFgnehaonte panel between North
ureterland and Dunete,e Island, on the Idt of Satyr •
at 43 the Leetton between Northumberland andLeek.
bevel, about the Ist of September.

A man named jaw Brown was, on Friday lack
ionierced to to Penitentiary for seven gaud by ib
Filteburg judge. 13rowtes offence WM 'yarning a
police c trlcc-r, who attempted to arrest hitrefor disor
duly condoet. Re has already served twentytwo
yearn of his life within the walls Of various peahen*
tiaries.

—A terrible fteeldent mama 9n Monday fn
Meadville. Amon learned J011118024 a 0 Sqtebbrin
rn the railway, while engaged in eMplimr Wei
wee melts: ny theeonneetit g rod eithe engine and
wee inmlbly mangled, the rod running nearly
'rough Lim. He Clodeliertly after,

In reprint% to nn inquiry rondo by Gwernee
Curtin, the tent General of the United State@
Lae stated that tbu Veteran Reaolvo Onrps *lll notbo direbergaa until tit° expiration of tbuir term of
Earv lee.

A new and betuitifut nureli edifies is beingMilli in Titusville, Erlo ivranty, by the Prethytett-
ens tbert, and be reedy tor use abetit the foot
of July.

A party of airies have been 'stepping near
'lllcunt Prospect house, Montrose county, for the
murk taw as=s, and bay* just transferred their guar-
tors to the west,side of the Sunni:henna,.

The Norristown Ad/pendent suggests that the
Fourth of Jull• to et tarot/ d by the hanging of JettDavie and the other oenqdramore.

TLe poilce of OH City now oall the here. A
hell alSo being put up for the purpt.sa of tux-
ntnneirg.the time,

Butinonl affaireinMarietta, Mai:faster outman
ate eXCOf dlugly dull.

St:r , ox to proratling to an alartalog extent
at Sur quebanna Depot, Swot:therm% coital ,.

The menufantnre of oil barrele In lvteaayllle Le
greatly on tLe JIIOt6BOO.

Tbe grape wont le doing great danlage in
Dollfslown.

Pitteburg asks that the dog lawbe enforced is
that city. •

HOME ITEMS.
A 'Welean who had not Peed her husband totthine lung sears, caught sight of tam tit Luo ranee

of ore of the returning regiments in Poniard,
lulaire,•iast week as it was maroblog through the
stmts. Affection got the better of rtrtet delernei
and the ovethred woman rushed into therenter:embracing and kissing her hitsbauti,aniu theeheeri
of the enrctators.

VT( st-Ptint °ernes out of the war with a reputae
tine that stamps it at the most renowntd trOates.Feboni Tar i Mall in the 'testa. Macy of the en.
during gueemeget the war have been Meetly' anachieved hp ScientifiC Mears, wiz') learned hawtb
organfze victory at 'West Mat.

The Peo;fil Mins, at Lawrence, Miss, are pub•ling in'tha foundations for new buildings, between
their Central 51111 and the Atlantic Corporation, to
be used for woc rstdnu and othsr purposes. The
machinery bee been in good part placed in the MM.
Ira-,and a mall portion h, already In operation.

Pientlca ease t If 'Martin 17 1?rqu'tW Tapperacorn% ' atop writhes wrstOeil poetry. Tip= &b
United Ei te tor, we hope that Pra,idontnithkatt will
fir d authority for demanding him of the British
yorrroent for punishment.”

A numberof roughs are prowling a,hont the in•
teller towns of New York; having dressed thew
Selves In Federal tteirorme, are entering sod rob.
Meg tram, and abusing men.

—At CbArtwcuuta .note is said to be a nagOo who
was a nave beforethe evaeustion who is now worth
confiderable property, has his carriage and horsee
while .Ids late master earns a living by grooming
tie former slave's horses.

The gospel:Mori bridge at Nashville, destroyed
at the time Oa valor] arm 7 waft preparing te eeea•
PV the city. is tcrbe rebuilt. Sixty thousatid dental
of the capital stock has already been sabserthed,

—Some COMM/1100stricken patron of the Teel
Press, a few .878E1[10N sent a letter to the propel.•
tors admin.' ter dollaxs, withthe stogie line, The
epolosed helmsto you is

Since the war closed an immense tide Omni.
carillon bat opened to the West, Min nesettled by
the fortrrics of war; and soldiers with bounty mono/
are golog.

A meeting Of the lintel proprietors et Boston.
was bold in that cityon Monday, at which it wag
agreed to reduce the rates of charge fifty per cent.

A bill hasbeen Introduced into the Coditeetictit
Legislature to compelratirinds to provide Beata for
every passenger or refund halt the fare.

—Monstrous man•eatiog sharks have been visit•
log the Hoboken, N watersrecently, to the greet
terror ofthe bathers.

A 110eleef kattettlies. four infleo Role, passed
over one of the inland towns of Californiarecently.
for the North.

The Journeymen Freestone Cutters' Asseela.
mu of Doteie have voluntarily reduced their
wages Orly cents a day.

—A national convention of tobaceontets Will bit
held InKentucky this summer.

Itobteries, In Albany, N: Y., are greatly In
creasing.

—A new hotel is In 0011130 of eonetratition at
Hilton Head, B. 0.

The defunct cotton factories are reylvlag su
over the oountry.

—The railroad is nearly completed from Chatta•
nooga to Atlanta.

The evidence already taken In the assassin•
tion trial 18 Said to oover #,Oco pages.

Prices have been lately greatly declining ill
Boston.

There are 60,000 sick and wounded soldiers la
hospitals throughout the country.

Albert Pike, the Arkansas poet, IS said tO tI4II
writing a blstory or the rebellion.

Anna Dickinson has started recently to visit
Riohmond.

--Admiral Farragnt has promised to be In Bole.
on en the Fourth.

Springfield, rtra ee., wantsher streetsbetterlight.
ed. So does Washington.

A temperance jubilee was be In Cooper In.
AMA°, N. Y., on Tuesday evening.
. d new religious paper Is to be publldled 11
Richmold, called the ,Episcopal histhodist.

FOREIGN ITEMS.

A palefttl sight, some three weeks dime, at-
treated a crowd near the triumphal arch, of the
Eton°, in Paris. A mac had thrownhimself front
the top of the arch, and was Instantly killed. A.
letter wasfound in the pocket of his coat, in which
he recommended his wife and two children tc, the
charity of the public, The letter added that he had
committed suicide to avoid the sight of their suffer-
ing, TheUnfortunate lOWA namewas Glean&

Miss Gladstone, sinter to the chancellor of the
Exchequer, has subscribed towards the Wiser
man testimonial, and will give a similar sum for tea
years to come, She has further promised to give
£l,OOO a year towards the augmentation of the im•
come of .the new Roman Catholio Wei/bishop or.
Westminister.

Theatoll of the Prince de .Legtehenberg MM•
lag been inn away with by a French Mitten it
amended. It wee not the Prince, but hie brother,
the yoting.Duke Eugene, aged eighteen, who wee
guilty of the escoptde. Theelder duke, aged Wen.
tptwo, ie weld to be one of the meet aorupulOnaly
o correct princop 111 Bump*.

Forty Miami landed at MOM a few dart
previone to the Empektioa arrival. They could Min
give a Clear amount of themeelveS,and they haVII
been placed in este haply& bat will beeel atlarge
after hie Majesty's departure.

Tho 'will of Sir Samuel Cunard was proved
London on the lath ult., the personality in Englaild
being under 4850,000. The mentors are his two
sone, Sir Edward Canard, Bart., and Mr. William
Cunard.

Aformidable gong of robbers has been broken
up at Hamilton, O. W., by the agerieg of a %Over*.
tent Ipteocive. Tbe fleanueon °mar of pollee
sod i monis poiloo,offlOill In WOIOMO are het&gated.

An addition has been madeto the British iron-
clad vessels by the. launch from Chatham dock
yard of the armor.pleted frigate Lord Warden.
The ceremony attracted an ignikually large oma
course of spectators.

-- The regnant led), of the Tuilerlea Is said to
have commented on Prince Napoleon's escapade
pith great feminine ehrilineee. What was only a,
mistaken volley with the Poporox as is Mexico) te.
a pension with the Empreee.

A mere rumor that the Amadei/1i aovernmant.
wag about to Impact an export duty ch cotton, As
eam to have already caused a rise in the prloo. or
wool in Ireland, and it will also operate In haver
of flax. •

William Darling, the father of Grace Dartioge
died on tle %fa, at Bamborough, Northumberland,
in hie eightieth year.

Joaquin M. N. deA zambuja, director of the D.
partment of Foreign Affairs at Rio Janeiro, hen
been appointed minister to Wasnington.

qhe !lotion). from Morocco has returned to
Wangler, after having been Noland tr,the Frelllgt
Emperor.

—A church in Kelton, Yorkshire, was strueltby
lightning during the service, though, happily, little
damage was done. • ,

The number of fares in London annually, eat-
coeds the nuMber of fires in Pods, Berlin, Vienna;
St. Petersburg, and Philadelphia,lumped together:

The/Clog ofSaxony has granted an amnesty to
every oneimplicated is the insurreationary mem&
meats ofNtity, 1849.

nenjetinin Disraeli hen been reeently entiering
under s severe Mee& of govt.

Lyn:Thing mem?exhibitionknit been opened in
the 'maid pondon.

The /511presa of Runitt snip os Noun 46000
duringher Covenmontia, Milat Ntee.

-The rebeilding of the imperial MOAT. In
Paris, It continued without Intern:Won.

The second pothole of the Emperor Napoteonot
ksj4feof opal No aoree Opt 000


